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at the building north easterly corner of the Parle, on
the corner of Chambers and Centre streets. Ihe Ueneral
Item of this Court.

C1!

IB I were a Voire, a Persuasive Volee
That roahl trsvsl ttie wide world through,
1 would fly on the beams of the morning light.
And rpca't to man with a gentle might,

And tell them that there is no davnerroan artist in Amen-
ea equal to 8. ROOT, of No 363 Broadway. and that thero
la the plsee, rain or tbino, whore perfect pictures were al¬
ways mads.

Reel jl Co'n. 25 Cent Ikngrwrreotype Card to
the People .An advertisement appeared in one of the Son-
day papers of the 16th ln«t., with the following nam# at
taebed thereto, Prot'eesor ttoeie, which I pronounce tietl-
ttews, a* there i« no other peson by the name of Reel In
the Daguerreotype hnsinees in tbie city but myieU. This is

.a eautinn my friends and the pnblie that I am no longer
nonnested at 269 Broadway, hut bare been enraged for
the past few weeks in fitting up a new and splendid gallery
With new machinery and superior accommodations only up
two tights of stairs, at an enormous expense, nt ;K> Broad-
way, between Whits and Walker streets, which will be
etnn'ed for the accommodation of the public on Wednesday,
the 19th Inst., when I will guarantee to give n better pietnre
tar twenty live cents than any other establishment. Origin¬
al Prof. REES A CO., 385 Broadway, between White and
Walker strcsts, formerly 288 Broadway.

Reese & Co.'s Dagiu-rrx-otyiie Cord.To the
tple..Whereas efforts are being made by speculators in
s art to dirert the business from the original proprietor.!

.f the f rrt 25 cent daguerreotype establishment in the world,
«h.y would deem it necessary to advise their custoraors and
the art loving people of New York, that they have no mten
Wen of semovlng frum their head quarters, n r have they
nay connection wtth similar establishments here or else
where making efforts to build op husine s from others ro
natation, that the original Professor Reeze, the refugee from
Germany, the hero of the 2s. German system of pictur
making In America, still progresses with taking portraits fo-
3a. in a style surpassing sll imitators.

PROFESSOR REEZE,
8. A. HOLMES,

^Proprietors of the New York Daguerreotype Company, 2S9

Oar Ancient Cemeteries.Public Meeting-
A late large and respectable meeting of citizens oppisod to
the opening of Albany strcat through Trinity Church-yard,which was held at the TnWuaele, having thrown additional
Mglit upon the motives of the authors of this scheme of so-
ealled "improvement," and thus having excited an in-
uuaased interest, and a strong desire among many of oar
.itlsens still further to menifect their opposition to that
and other kindred projects, the undersigned, citizens of the
ssty of New York, therefore respectfully invite all who are
opposed to the violation of our anuient cemeteries, to tho
unnecessary disturbance of the sacred rest of tho dead, and,
above all, to the insult now offered to the remains and the
memory of the patriots of the war of independence, to at-
Aand a meeting to be held at the Tabernacle. Broadway, on
¦eaday evening, the 17th Inst., at 7% o'clock.
Anthony Lamb, Thomas N. Stanford,
David Madden, Mangle M. Quackcnbos,

. Samuel Gilford, Benjamin P. Wintbrop,
Schuyler Livingston, William P. Lee,
Gerard Stnyvesant, Joseph T. Mathews.

Albert H. XIcolay holds his Regular Semi-
weekly sale of stocks and bonds, this day. at 12% o'clock, at
the Merchants' Exchange. For further particulars see hit
advertisement in another colnmn.

Peremptory Sale of Real Estate.We wish
be remind onr readers that ALBERT U. NICOLAY wHl
sell on Tneeday next, the 18th Inst., AX) very valuable build-

lots at Stspleton, Staten Island. For further particu¬
lars see his advertisement in another colnmn.

Pianos.^The World's Fair Prlmlum Pianos
si T. Gilbert A Co.. with or Without tho aolian, and with
hsn frames and circular scales; Ballet A Camston's pianos,
off the old established Arm of Hailet A Co.; Horace Waters'
pianos, and Gilbert's boudoir pianos. For sale wholesale or
notill at factory prices. Second hand pianos at grsat bar-
¦bhas. HORACE WATERS, 333 Broadway.
Second-hand Pianos In Good Order at Low-

si ariose than can he fonnd in the oity. 5% octavo, for
safy WO; 6 octave, $40; 6% oetave, L. Gilbert's boudoir, near
Iw now, cost $275, for 4215; 6%octavo Aolian, T. Gilbert's,
oost $450. for 5275; 6 octave, Hailet. Davis A Co.'s, for $165.
Mono ease mclodeon, $35. Plsmos and melodeons to let.
Oksh paid forjdanos^ BERRY A GORDON, 287 Broadway.

World's Fair Premium Pianofortes.The
subscribers, to whom the price medals were awarded at the
World's Fair for the beet pianofortes, wonld invito tho at¬
tention of buyers to their very elegant assortment of 6)4 to
734 octavos, in every style of case, among others the elegant
papier maohe and elaborately earved rosewood pianos, ex¬
hibited at the Crystal Palace, all of which are offered for eale
at prices wbioh cannot fail to salt. GROVE9TEEN A
1SV8LOW, 566 Broadway, adjoining the St. Nioholas Hotel.

Melodeons.The Largest Assortment of Mc¬
lodeon ¦ in the city..Goodman and Baldwin'* patent ergan
mslodeon; S. D. i H. W. Smith's well known melodeons.
In power, purity, and brillianey of tone theee two exoel all
.Chore. a* they are tho only one* tnned in the equal temper-
Mat. Wholesale and retail, at facter/ prices.

HORACE WATERS, sole agent, 333 Brtedway.
<Jet Ornaments.A Complete Assortment,

consisting of bracelets, brooches, ear rings, necklaces,
crosses, chains, chatelains. head dresses, cuff pins, stnds,
Ac.; also gold mounted 1st crosses, oross brooolies and ear
rings, at OSBORNE, BOARDHAN A TOWNSEND'S, 627
Broadway,.corner of Spring street.

M Nassau street.The Gordon Institute le
now open for the reception of orders in the way of card*,
hill heads, circulars, labels, Ac. All persons desirous or
forming an early class are invited to call. Iastitfftioa, 84
Hassan street.

A Card.Spring Clothing.Now ready an
axtensive assortment of entirely new and well msd* cloth¬
ing. adapted to the season, out aad trimmed in th* host
.hyiM, and will be sold at the lowest possible prioe*. N.
B..All articles guaranteed to be exactly at represented.

EDWARD T.HACKKTT,
Cloth^ig Emporium, No. 106 Fulton street.

Cheap Silks, Cheap Silks.We will ofTcr
Mondsy morning, flvo caeet of plaid striped silks at 62%
¦eats per yaro, that are worth $1; also, superior black silks
at26 per cent below th* cost of importation; also three
aases barege de lalnee, at 12% oenta; worth 2A oents.
LEADBKATEB A LEE, 347 Broadway, coraer Leonard sts.

Deception map Secure Preeent Gain, but It
cats iff fntnre profits..Holding tbls opinion. GKEEN, No.
1 Astor House, has made it the irrevocable law of his estab¬
lishment that every set of shirts or other goods ordeied
there shall be delivered within the time promised.

PumoIi.We hare on hand a large assort¬
ment, just made up. trbist we offer at much below the usual
prices. SPRaTT A MUIR, 25 Cortlandt street.

Upholstery Goods Selling off at Twenty per
.ent less than cost, on account of removal .The entire stock
most be closed by the 22d inst. French and American paper-hangings, lace and mnslin curtains, satin delaines, gimp
leons, eorniccs. pins, bands, French and gilt window shades.

A. M. A H. DAVIES, Upholsterers, 397 Broadway.

Carpeting 'at Great Bargaina.Petenon &
Humphrey, Nus 377 and .179 Broadway, have just received
from the late large auction sales a large lot of velvet and ta¬
pestry earpeting, which they offer at the following low
price*: velvet carpeting at lis. per yard; tapestry do. In
great variety, itts. per yard; and all other goods equally low
for cash. PETERSON A HUMPHREY,

%

No*. 377 and 379 Broadway.
Carpctlngs, Oilcloths, die., &cA diversi¬

fied, chaste and splendid assortment of these admirable
oods, both foreign and domestic, have just been received
jy the subscribers, and will be sold to wholesale ami retail
purchasers at prices unusually moderate. WILLIAM
McOKORTY, GEORGE II. TILBY, 142 Broadway.

Mow is the Time to Bay yonr Carpets Cheap.
.J. HYATT, 94 Bowery, is offering bis stock of carpeting at
ostonishtugly low prices, consisting of royal velvet carpets,
Brussels and tbroo-ply carpeting. also, splendid ingrain at
2*. fid., 3s., 3m Od. to 6s. per yard; oilcloths, 2s. Od., 3s., 3s.
«d. 4s., 6s. to be. per yard; also, table and piano covers,
hearth rugs, door mats, stair carpeting, window shades;
druggets from six-quarter to four yards wide; table oil¬
cloths, Ac'., Ac.

Removal.Boyvl & Paul, Wholesale Drug-lists, have removed irom 40 Cortlandt street to the marble
store 149 Chambers street, (nearly opposite the HudsonRiver Railroad depot,) whero they are prepared with theirincreased facilities to supply their old enstomers, and those
wishing any goods in the drug line, at the shortest notice,mod on the most favayable terms.

«9ewlng Machine*..Ladles' Shoe and Gaiter
.aaiatfucturer* ars im'ormed that for Una stitching of kid,enamelled morocco, pa dent leather, and all similar work,the new improved sing \e-threaded sewing machines produce
. quelityof work not hitherto approached by any machine,
aad enoch superior to sbat it is possible to do by bond.
This may seem extravsg. xnt, but ft is exactly true. Tbo
right to use these machine t is unqnortioned. being secured
hy the original patent grar. ted to Moore A Johnson in 1M9.

1. M. 81 »OER A CO.. 333 Broadway.
Building Materials. . Builders and tho«e

designing to build we wonld Invite to examine our stook
of iron work for buildings. The snore ready adaptation of
Iron to any style of architect! Wd, and both in strength
and point of cheapness, basin at tonsure superseded the use
of br.iwn stone. The increasing d wound, more particularlyfor window lintels and sills, has In 'duoed the proprietors to
let up a number of additional new p wt terns, now numberingfourteen in all, enoh varying in si fit, at a cost of one-
third the price ol brown stone, cot '.> 'ame elaborate
manner. Also capitals, cornices c viumns. girders. Ac.
Apply at J L. JACESO?: d Iron Wv ***. S3 to 05 Qoerck
street.

Peter Roberta A Co., No. 31 1 Broadway,have this day received an immense stock of trench bands, at
half price; alio, a freeh stock of Valenclenn * 'aces.

CharlesI.ondon Cord la 1 Gin.Thl . Beveragehas now been eighteen months before the Ante $oan public,
wLlch has consequently improved in health and morals. If
this harmless and pleasant spirit was more kn own than it
Is. there is no doubt, In onr minds, but that it11 wonld do
away entirely with the necessity of a Maine I, Vquor law.
And this, w* understand, is the opinion of the Hon . Horace
Greeley, who has tasted it. and joius with upwar. b of five
thousand pbyricians. and we do not know how man * of the
clergy, with Itiihop Hushes at their head, in pronon'i wing it
to be "fit for the sideboard of the family,and the bar oi 'every
well regulated hotel, and totally free front any into ticat
ing qualities." This fart wn can speak of from our o« * ex¬
perience. Aside from all this, Charles's celebrated Lon 4on
cordial pin has medicinal properties that are nndsninh le¬
ft has been fonnd to bo of great utility aud comfort In b, w
cases of dyspepsia, gont, gravel, diseases of the kidney. A.\,Ac. It is for sale hy EIIMUNO C. CHARLES, No. 7 Park
place..N. Y. Sunday Mercury.
French Gas Fixtures, rWornftw! China Din¬

ner, dessert. and tea sets, just received per ships Isaac Bell,Helvetia, and St. lien is, which, added to our previous as¬
sortment, makes the largest and most beautiful varietyeveroAered in New York, llnycr* are Invited to Inspect the^ DaILEY A CO'S new marble stores. 631 andHXI Broadway.
Bstehelor'a Hair Dye la stlU the Leadlna

1*' all a-knowlsdgrd to he the best dye extant forparteetlye.loring the hair 'he moment It <s sori ed TensAftheasandsin all parts ef the world proclaim it them'sMMakl* dye hfiowfi. Sold at BAHHAL(>Jt M. JM Runaway

Caveat Emptor !-Pc on Toar Hoard agaStttfi
ttuitalioD* of Dr. Coomud'a c*l®br*l«i<l 11*11*1 raoakaM
fctp tor it o o rv of pimple*, fr«tkl«i, trup'iom, Ac., coq-
Imofapr B>in*rM ntriD|faiH utterly rotnooo to ibo ooui-

p't*l< n anil by ifceir rapol aui iujuriotia to boat lb.
(Jt/vraud'tf at . p i« a di tioato omolliont and u» >lb«r# ahou'd
ute no titer n* tlio nur^ory. Equally lamed i<* OOJJRAUD H
pcidrl ml tMo. ft r uprootirg hair from any p«wt of tho body.
Ilair dv *. liquid-roir o. lily while hair reatorailvo, to:., at
11 e ©)<f ? *tfthlUb«d d'r^t 67 Walbor Mrooi. ******** \f?®
llrnsdwsy: 1 »ll*nd*r. DtS South Thtsd stroct. Phlla-lelpbia ;
H»t«». IT'.l Washington str> :t, Boston; Pster Smith, Wel-
sut sir* el, Clnslnuati.

AH Nature at night become* weary, ami
nsed. refreshing sleep..All nature's worts are frail and
arrd rercaerstiou, sip*, tally ths human hair. for which wo

would earnestly prescribe Barker'* emwlor loniquo.MmMmbU Ile»d.iaart, r., BARK.BAB, I - Broadway.
It you want Whlntcrs, my Onigwcnt will

force them lo grow strong aad thiek in aia week*, aud won't
slain or injure the skin; try it and prove It ft a bottle;
IdSOpor dotcu. sent to any part of the ooontry. K <! (iilA
HAM\18 Ann strrot; Ziiher, 4-1 South Third street, 1'hils-
Selpt.in-Hmiov, I OS Baltimore sir :©t, Baltimore.

The, Tranelllori from lilac la to White, In the
j hair, li the 'step from tho sublime to the ndi -uloui.'' Hut
the step may ho retraced. Cristadoro'a Bscriser Dye, will iin-
part a© tho snswy looks of age a n«h anlumnal frown or
sleety black. Scld and applied at CKISTAUORO'9, No. 4
Alter Belli.

Wild'* Bohemian Hair Dye beau every"
thing.It dyea tho hair to suit the ooinpleiion. improves
the growth and rive* a youthful appourauoa, particularly
to Is diet, for whom Mrs. Wild has private rooms. Depot
l.'ft Varlck street New Th-rk. Hold hy city druggists, and
by Kieber 44 Mouth Thlro itroet, Philadelphia; llui too .lis,
Albany; O. Hose, Western row, Cincinnati. Scut l.y oi-
preae, and a large discount allowed for cash porehaser.

Wigs and Toupees.Batellelor, of No. '438
Broadway is pleased to anaonnce another beautiful im¬
provement in the inanufacturo of those articles, nils in¬
vention is applied to ladies' and gentlemen s hair work, and
it tie most perfect imitation of nature yet discovered.

Removal.H. L. Poster will remove on
Monday, April 17, to his new store 401 Broadway, cor¬
ner of Walker street, where he will open s large and exten¬
sive assortment of new and elegant spring aud summer
good s for th* inspection of his friend* and customers.

Hyatt's Life Balsam.Uhelunatlsm la Ha
most painful forms, also scrofula, old ulcers, sod ths worst
esses of diseases oi tho blood, groat debility, liver com-

plaint, kidneys, incipient consumption, Ac., are mostssr-
tninly cured by thin great purifier. Principal depot, ,\'o. Ml
Grand itreot. Seventy-five cents per bottle.

t
Trusses.The Only Prize Medal for Radical

cure trusses was awarded to MARSH A CO., 2'. Maiileu
lane, by the Crystal I'aluc* Natioual Industrial Exhibition.
Its merits are comprehensively described iu a pamphlet,
and every variety of ruptures. Superior silk sud cotton
elastic stockings, knee-caps and bandages.

Come one, come all.and all shall die.
Rat mouse, hug, roach, mosquito, fly.

For all these Lyon's Polsnnless Magnetic
Powder and Magnetic Pills are immediate death. Depot 4J4
Broadway, and MS Deck street, Philadelphia.

To Dealers In Patent Medicines.Dr. To-
bias' Venitian liulment depot is removed to No. 80 Cort-
landt street. It is warranted superior to any other for the
cure of oougbs, sore throat, mumps, croup, chronio rheu-
inatism, frosted feet, toothache, and pains in chest, baok or
limbs.

Bedding's Russia Salve, a Boston Remedy
of thirty years standing; cures, without fail, burns, soalds,
boils, chilblains, chapped bands, biles, and every oatwa. 1
injury or eruption. A. B. A D. Sands, wholesale agent-.
Sold l.y C. H, Ring, corner of John street aud Broauwu; ;
C. V. Cllckener A Co., 8] Barclay street, and by druggist i

and apothecaries generally.
Newly Discovered Medicated Inhalation for

diseased lungs..Dr. Curtis' Hygeana Is producing au cut >
revolution in the treatment of all lung complaints. A
counts are daily read of cases of onrea of asthma, bru
chit is and consumption, heretofore considered hopeic ,

from clergymen, postmasters, and other persons of tli-<
Ighestrerpectabilitj. Sales here have reached over two

hundred paokages a day. although it is only throe months
since it was first advertised. It is the most wonderful dis¬
covery in medicine ever made by man. It gives immediate
relief. Read the following:.Hygeana in MiAne..J. H.
Gauhsrt, Postmaster of Riohmond, Maine, writes ns:.
"The hygeana is doing wonders here. My sistar has had a
distressing cough, with great difficulty of breathing, for
years. She wore the inhaler and took the cherry syrup bnt
a few days before she was relieved, and now. after one
month's use of it, her cough U woll. Dr. Curtis' new sys¬
tem of inhalation must produce an entire revolution in the
treatment of diseases of the lungs. There is no mistake, it
is truly a wonderful discovery." Hygeana for sale at
BOYD A PAUL'S, No. 14!) Chambers street: C. 11. Ring,
corner of John street and Broadway, New York; uud Mrs.
Hayes, No. 178 Fnlton street, and at No.* 14<i Atlantio
street, Broot^n; C. H. Phillips, oorner of Wooster and
Houston streets.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL-
MONEY MARKET.

Sunday, April 16.6 P. M.
Since the arrival of the last steamships from Liverpool

we have had a steadily improving stock market. The
fancies all closed yesterday at an advance, and from the
sales we should judge that the shorts were buying in for
delivery on their contracts. They are wise in so doing.
We noticed yesterday a greater difference than usual b
tween cash and time transactions, which would indica >

a more stringent money market; but we put a different
construction upon it. There is a general dislike on tb a

part of the brokers to purchase stock for outsiders on

time, buyers' option, in times like these, and they only
do so where it cannot be avoided. Sellers do not like these

long buyers' option when financial affairs are disturbed,
or during periods of publio excitement; and where such
sales are made, purchasers have to pay a wide difference
and it is no more than right and proper that they
should. Speculators on time, buyers' option, have the
benefit of all improvements in the market, at very
little risk, and the brokers are perfectly right
in avoiding such entanglements as much as possible.
There was a difference in the street yesterday of fall
one percent between cash sales and those on sixty days,
buyers' option. This margin during an easy money mar¬

ket is rather unusual. It is difficult, under existing oir-
cumstances, to propose a safe course of aetion. It un¬

doubtedly would be the safest policy to enter moderate¬
ly into the speculative operations of the day. On the
other side of the Atlantic everything is in an unsettled
condition, and the present generation of financiers and
merchants have had little experience in such times.

They know practically little of the effect of a war upon
the operations of commerce, and are, therefore, ignorant
of its results. Opinions, consequently, differ widely
the question, and to this want of a proper understand¬
ing can be attributed the violent fluctuations which have
occurred in Europe in quotations for public securities,
in breadstuffs and cotton. In this oountry we have by
no means been free from the changes in market values.
Breadstuff! and cotton have been comparatively quiet,
but stocks used largely for speculation have moved
up and down like the mercury in a thermometejr. Several
panics have seized upon the public mind, and had
hostilities been in active operation on the St. Lawrence
instead of on the banks of the Danube, the effect on

the stock exchange could not have been more disastrous.
Fortunately nothing but the fancies suffered. While
consols and the French funds are fluctuating violently,
United States Sixes and New York State stocks remained
firm at the highest points of the market. A few railroad
stocks, upon which a dividend never has been, and proba¬
bly never will be, paid, the market value of which depends
entirely upon the small cliques of bulls and bears who
buy and sell them, have fallen several per cent, and are

still selling for a great deal more than they are worth.
Now, we havo yet to learn what a war in Europe, or the
price of coneols at the London Exchange, have to do with
this trash called fancy stocks, operated in by a few spe¬
culators In Wall street. It is really amusing to see the
anxiety these speculators exhibit to learn the last quota-
tations for consols, and the effect an advance or decline
has upon their movements. Wu do not see any
connection between the price of consols and
the great local interests of this country, and it is full
time for the explosion of the absurd ideas entertained
upon that subject. We should not be alarmed to see
consols run down to fifty per cent. Our vast prairies
would continue as fertile, our public works as produc¬
tive, our interna] resources, In every particular, as great,
our manufactories as active, as at this moment, and it
is a question if the causes that produced such a depreci¬
ation in that class of securities would not ultimately
prove of immense benefit to all our most important local
interests. Wo have in reality nothing to fear from the
position of public affairs in Europe, and, instead of being
alarmed at the gigantic preparations going on for pro¬
secuting a protracted war, we should hold ourselves in
readiness to enter the channels of commerce that will be
opened to car shipping, and become not only the carriers
of the world, but the source from which the vast popula¬
tion of the continent will derive their supplies of food
and other necessaries of life.
The steamship Arctic, at this port from Liverpool

brings four 'lays later intelligence. The news is, in a
commercial point of view, rather more favorablo than
that by the previous steamer. Breadstuffs and cotton
were firm, at previous quotations, with an active
market. Consols had improved, and an advance of V
per cent was realized, but afterwards fluctuated conside¬
rably. up and down, und finally settled at 80>i and
the highest ]>o!nt touched since the panic.
The quotation of gold at Paris at the latest 'late was

about 8 per mille discount, (aocording to the la«t tariff,)which, at the English Mint price of JC3 17s. 10),d. per
oz. for standard gold, gives an exchange of 25.09)*; and
. he exchange at Paris on London at short being 24.<.;». it
follows that gold Is aliout 0.68 per cent dearer in Paristhan in lnndon. By advices ftom Hamburg, the priceif gold was 420 per mark, which, at the English Mint"tee of LS 17s. lO^d. per oz. for standard gold, gives

nn , -*Ch"n8* oM3.fi*; and the exchange at Hamburg on
Loud, >n at short being 13.1*. it follows that gold is 0.30
I er cer, 1 d,'*ror ." Hamburg than In London. This shows
that the drain of bullion for the Continent lias not yetceased. 1 financial account do not differ materially
m tt o e weolved by the ATr.eri a.

lbc Atlanta Bvt Cfrr/ pqt eg Muck m a«

tklpated, and <he aggregat" "porta ,art **** ,how .

great f«lietl<in from the »ti k prttlouK.
Fxroam or Sunn m>a m»: Pokt of Nww Yon*.

Aiiril 14.Bteenuihip Atlantic, Uverpocl.W.igus 8146,*» '»>
toldBarn 426,"6# M
G< Id Coin VXJm Silver 18,46- 00

Total lor the wwk 5?Previously reported in 11164 4,820,333 *>

"lN-tal tliirt year. $,>,414,151 66
A H. Nice lay « regular Mini weekly sale of stocks and

bond* will take place on Monday, at half pant twelve
o'clock, at the Merchant* Exchange.
The eurrrnt operation* of the Treasury Department,

on the 13th inst were ax follow* .
For the re«l»m pi Ion of stocks $2 191 80
For the paynieut of other Treasury debt* .19,*993 45
For the Custom* 6,950 41
For funding under the act of January 38, 1847. £>0 00
For the War Department 58,893 91
For re-paying for the War Department .. 2,518 72
lor the Nary Department 9,180 93
For re-paying for the Nary Department 18.724 29
For the Interior Department 11,114 86
The annexed statement exhibit* the quantity and ralue

of rertain articles other than foreign dry goods, imported
into this port during the week ending nud including Fri¬
day, April 14, 1854.
Comhbcb or mi Poet or Nkw Yoeut.Wmcly Im-oim.

Quant. Value Quant. Value.
Bag* . 8400 Ivory 2d 3,127
Basket* 25 2,875 Jewelry 14 13,284
Booh* 34 6,522 l/eathe'r .22 6,495
Bottle* . 940 Patent do.... 12 5,100
Bricka, M ... 48 301 Boots k shoe* 40 3,824
Bristles 49 e,,789 Dreaaedakins. 125 36,03>»
Brushes 17 3.950 Undressed do. . 118,760
Buttons 3d 8,852 Leeches 9 400
Cane* 40 530 liquors.
Cheere 152 1,339 Ale 925 7,508
Fegars 308 89,108 Urandy 78 7,247
Clay 00 390 Gin 99 4,256
Chinaware.. . 227 13.859 Hum 38 1,241
Clock* 1 204 Whiskey 16 1,361
Coal, tons.. .4,939 14,701 Hare's grease. 24 20
Coffee 19,202 26',841 Metal*.
Corhs 947 17,065 Brass goods.. 17 1,761
Dag. plates... 3 954 Copper 25 6,13)
Drugs. Per. caps 24 3,376

Alkali 20 440 Sheathing.... 138 23,971
Balsam cop... 12 116 Nickel 2 l,49t

" tola.. 6 321 Iron, tons....1,656 89,047
Barytee 91 484 Hoop, pkgs.. 1,108 2,266
Bicarb, soda.4,960 17,990 Pig tons 2,018 41,100
Bl. powder-.. 643 10,534 Ralir'd, barw.7,368 59,806
Borax 40 1,861 Sheet, pkgs. .3,504 13,801
Brimstone. ..5,228 8,558 Tube* 135 1,606
Canthnrides... 9 3,254 Chains 415 23,012
Copperas 40 347 Cutlery 88 40,383
Crude 14 118 Cuns 52 2,705
Kssences 65 3.798 Hardware ... 537 66,400
Essential.olls. 6 665 Needles 5 2,687
Cambier 80 1.141 Saddlery 27 6,004
Gum copal... 120 1,027 Wire 153 2,105
Ipecac 7 1.447 Lead 6,463 45,103
IJq. paste.... 746 33,794 Platodware... 14 5,372
Madder 62 10,609 Old metal.... . 6,212
Med.prepa'na. 135 6,759 Spelter 2,669 6,194
Opium 19 10,342 Steel 2,417 47,725

1 620 Tin 17,181 142,561Otte ofTore..QuiniDC....;; 13 4.666 Tinfoil » 1,887
Keg.antimony 20 1,110 Molasses 2,350 41,4od
Hhubarb 40 1^963 Mustard 5 110
Sarxapartlla.. 30 484 Oils.
Soda ash..... 963 24,645 Unseed 59 3,610
Sumac 3,626 14,293 Olive >06 1,4-0
Sugar lead24 1,093 Sperm .14 3,^(1^ufphur 13 288 Whale 1,»M 1W.327Vermillion.'.'.' 1 492 Taints 1,029 10,118
Dyewoods- {'tinting 2 620

Fustic, tons.. 90 1,016 Paper........ 68 0,790
Logwood 284 2,389 Do. hangings. 66 6,170
Earthenware2,618 831706 Perfumery... 21 1,778
Engravings... 37 7,681 Pipes 822 1,383
Glass. '.'.1,170 8,441 Plaster 540 1,100
plated 133 26.542 Plants 60 2,065
Ware 16 694 Portemon's... 7 2,684
Clue 10 109 Bags 553 11,829
Guano 500 4,141 Rattan 600 6,348
Grass, (St.Do.) 141 487 Salt 7,785 4,083
Jan* 142 4.526 Sauce* 74 2,031
Feather* 5 1 506 Seeds, lins'd.4,204 14,432

Fkh.Shells 2 259
Herring 700 2,332 Snap 10 579
Mackerel 91 975 Spices-
Sardines 15 178 Cassia 200 1,973
Ha* 100 3,876 Nutmegs 16 ylje
Fruits. Pepper 8 1,729

Almonds.... 1,470 3.836 Pimento 5 267
Bananas . 887 Stationery.. 2,111
Cocoanut* . 935 Sugar 17 414,079
Citron 35 2,005 Tea 89 .1 390,128
His 32.' 832 Tobacco jol 12,801
Filberts 400 3 18 Toys 06 3,706
Grange* . 4 .45 Umbrellas.... 2 481
Kaiidns C20 1,083 Watches 61 81,384
Walnuts 240 3,325 Wine 1,322 32,752
kurs 121 49,702 Champagne. .1,212 6,199
Furniture 34 6,061 Sherry 692 12,779
Hair 15 3,236 Woods-
Do. manul'd. 2 1,198 Cedar 48 430
Mats 69 22,352 Mahogany.. .2,000 8,938
Hatters'g'ds. 19 15.910 Rosewood 930 13,458
Dfinp 726 11,482 Whalebone... 661 27,240
Honey 487 7,806 Wool 305 13,320
India rubber. . 142,678 Waste 109 3,038
indigo 169 21.464 Mats 1,045 0.640
Instruments. Twine6 668

Chemical 2 399 Other imports 27 3,084
Musical 36 6,686
Value of mdae. put on market, week ending
April14... $3,226,254

10. dry goods, do 1,573,917Do. dry goods,
847800,171

This is a very heavy aggregate. The average thua far
thU year has been far below the above total. Much the
largest portion of the imports last week was composed of
miscellaneous articles, dry goods forming a smaller per
cent than usual. The leading items of import during the
week were as follows :.Segars, $69,166 ; coffee, $259,841;
earthenware. $83,776 ; oranges, $41,246 ; furs, $49,702 ;
undressed skins, $118,766; iron, $89,647 ; pig Iron,
$41,169 ; railroad iron, $69,800 ; cutlery, $46,383 ; hard'
ware, $66,406 ; lead, $46,108 ; steel, $47,726 ; tin, $142,'
661 ; molasses, $41,466 ; whale oil, $136,327 ; sugar'
$414,079 { tea, $390,128; watchos, $81,384. It will be
Mep that the aggregate is made up of some pretty large
items,
We stated a lew days since that the Michigan Southern

and Northern Indiana Railroad Company had determined
upon an issue ef new stock, equal in quantity to twenty-
live per cent of all existing issues. We annex the reso¬

lution of the company or companies to that effect:.

Resolved, That a new issue of stock be made, equal to
twenty-live per cent upon the amount of all existing
stock of the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana
Railroad Companies; that the same be issued in the pro¬
portions of three shares of Northern Indiana to one share
of Michigan Southern Railroad stock; that the same be
distributed equally among ull the stockholders of both
rompanies who shall be such on the morning of the first
day of Mav next, in proportion to the amount of stock then
held by tbem respectively; that said stock be issued to
the stockholders nt par. and the payment for the same bs
required to be made at the office of the company, in the
city of New York, as follows:.26 per cent on the 10th day
of May. 26 per cent on the loth day of June, and the ba¬
lance on the 1st day of July next, with liberty to any
stockholder to pay faster or in full previous to said dates,
that interest on said payments be allowed at the rate of
7 per cent per annum until the 1st day of July; on aod
alter which date stockholders who liave paid as aforesaid
wilt iecei\e certificates of said stock, which will be tie re-
after entitled to receive full dividends equal to any of the
existing stock. Stockholders who do not signify their
intention to take their proportion of stock by making the
payments thereon as required, will bo deemed to ha\ e
forfeited their right to the same. 1'artfes entitled to
fractions of a share will be allowed to make the same full.

These Western railroad companies are continually
creating new stock, and one of these days they will have
more than they can manage. Our railroads are never

completed, aud companies which at first earn good divi¬
dends, ultimately get so much stock out that they pay
none at ail.
The Blue Ridge Railroad.an enterprise of great im¬

portance to the .Southern and Southwestern States.is now
in the course of construction. This road, it is intended
will furnish to the Western States ready access to an

Atlantic port, and make Charleston a channel through
which a vast transatlantic trade must be consummated.
It will develops a section of country of almost incon¬
ceivable agricultural sad mineral wealth, and augment
almost every branch of Southern and Western trade.
The Blue Ridge Railroad Intersects the Columbia and
Greenville Railroad leading to Charleston at Anderson,
S. C., and terminates at Knoxville, Tenn. At Knoxviile
it will be met by roads penetrating almost every section
of the Western country. From Clayton, Georgia, a

point on the Blue Ridge Railroad, to Atlanta, a point on

the Montgomery and La Grange Railroad, a route has
been projected, nnd charter granted, leading through
the Iiiwassee valley, and furnishing the most direct line
from New York to Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf
ports, via Richmond, Vs.; Salisbury, N. C.; ChestcrviU",
Newberry, and Anderson, S. C.; and Clayton and Atlanta,
Georgia. A road has been chartered from Anderson.
the eastern terminus of the Blue Ridge Railroad.to
Aiken. S. C., which, when constructed, will rentier the
route leading from tlw West to Charleston still more

direct, si the curvatures of the Columbia and Greenville
road will thus be avoided it will be seen that the Blue
Ridge Railroad is destined to become a trim! nienue.
connecting the mighty West by a short and cheap route,
and with Charleston as its Atlantic port. The last sub¬
scriptions to tbc Blue Ridge Railroad thus far amount
to $1,000,000; of which amount the Tennessee State,
county and piivate subscription Is $1,600,000, and South
Carolina State, city and private subscription $2,600,000.
although we may state, in conjunction with this fact,
that the citizens of Charleston, who are deeply interest¬
ed in the completion of this road, have not yet, we

understand, been called upou to subscribe. The Blue
Ridge Railroad is 194 wile- long, and is l elng construct-
ed by Mi. < Bang A v.ell knuwn and suc-

evoWHtom, f/v t>.{ Soijttef

filmd* en the favorable proapecfi which tide important
ent<rjri»t must umpire.
The t'tark-villo (Texas) ,S''jri<f<»r<t of Ihc 4th tns'aat

say* thot tho books ol the Memphis, fcl i'm-maud Pweiiio
Kailicsil Cirujaiiy were opened at Paris on the let in-taut,
ard all the stork wan tat. n by Cel. Charles H. Todd, lute
Minister to Austria, an agent for the New York i'aeiilc
Cnilre.nl Ceuipany, with the guarantee that the read alull
be built, and, beg,lining at or near Pulton, to cojoin with
the Cairo and Kulton ltoad, M ali run on a line not south
of the town of Mrhlnuey, in Collins county.

1 be Ocean tjU-aiu Mills, in Newburyport, have declared
a M ini annual dividend of live |ier eeut, payable on de¬
mo ud.
A i|iecial meeting of tne ahareholders of the Rutland

and Burlington Railroad Company waa ho <1 at Bellows
Kalla on tho 12tli iimt. It waa voted to eiccuto a third
mortgage on the road and equipment, not oxeoediug
$1,200.000 in amount.the bonds running to 1863, and
bearing seven per oeut interest, payable aeiui annually.
These bonda are to be offered to the creditors of the com¬
pany at par, in settlement of claims. The statements aa

to business prospects were quite encouraging. The Che¬
shire and Kitchburg Railroad companies are to furniib,
at once, all the equipment necessary to transact the
business of the line, and no further delay or trouble wlU
hereafter be experienced from lack of motive iiowrer and
rolling steck. An arrangement has also been made with
the owners of the line ol' boats ou lake Cbainplain, by
which the Rutlaud Company sell their boats and thus
terminate competition for the Lake business.the boat
company running in connection with the Holland road.
This compromise is one of great importance to the Hut-
land and Burlington Railroad Company, insuring, as it
does, to that Hue a large share of the business between
Montreal and the two cities of New York and Boston.
An interesting Parliamentary paper has just been

printeeHor tho tirst time (to be continued siinuully.) of
the statistics of the United Kingdom of (Sreat Britain,
from 1840 to 1853. The statistics relate to the revenue
and expenditures, imports, exports, tr.iushipuumt, ship¬
ping. excise, prices and sales of coru, coiuage, savings'
banks. Bank of England, and the population. The docu¬
ment extends to twenty seven folio pages, and contains a
great mass of figures, having been prepared by tho
statistical department of the Board of Trade. In the
year 1853 the surplus of revenue was £3,255,505, being
the lurgest excess for ten years. The net amount of the
several branches of the revenue of the United Kingdom
paid into the Exchequer was £54.430,344. The expendi¬
ture out of the revenue paid in the same year was

£51,174,839. In 1853 the taxes repealed or roilucnd
amounted to £3,247,474, and the estimated amount im¬
posed was £3,356,383. At the end of the last year the
balances in the Exchequer were £4,485,230. The oupital
of the national debt last year was £770,923,001. The
quantity of raw cotton imported last year was 895,260,-
780 lbs., and of wool, 111,896,445 lbs. The total declared
value of British and Irish produce exported last year
was £93,357,306. Last year the number of vessels built
and registered was 798, of 203,171 tons. The number of
vessels belonging to the United Kingdom last year, ex¬
clusive of river steamers, was 18,206, of 3,730,087 tons,
and the men employed, exclusive of masters, was 172,525.
The coinage in the year was £12,664,125. Tho births in
the year were 612,341, and deaths 421,775, and the mar¬

riages 162,135. The total paupers relieved were 818.315,
and the emigrants numbered 328,807.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Saturday, April 15.6 P. M.

Asm were unchanged. Stock light.
Brkalktrits..Hour was in very fair demand at still

liicher rates. The day's transactions embraced 9,400
bbls.: very common to choice State, at $7 50 a $7 93?4;mixed to fancy Western, $8 12>, a $8 02,; and other
kinds at proportionate flgnres. The sales of Canadian
comprised 2,000 bbls. superfine, in bond, at 57 75, and
700 inferior do., at $7 AO. The operations in Southern
reached 8,100 bbls, at 38 37>» u 58 75 for mixed to fa¬
vorite, per bbl. line Rye flour retailed at $4 7A, and

i »y corn ineal at $3 62% a $3 75 per bbl. Wheat,
rye mid hurley were held above the limit of buyers.
State aud Western outs continued in good request nt 4oc.
a 54c .¦! bushel. Holders have established their claims
lor can, which was purchased to-day to the extent of
8'. bushels, at 82c. a 83c. for mixed; 84c. a Hoc. for
Southern white, and 85c. a 87c. for ao. yellow, per
bushel.
Conkb..About 50 bags laguayrn wore sold at 11c. a

11>4C- POT U>. m
, Cotton..The sales were confined to lt>2 bales, aa fol¬
lows:.Ex|-ort, 28; home use, 97 ; speculation, 37. Mar¬
ket too uneetled to give any quotations.
I'KKKiHTM..To Liverpool, aliout 20,000 bushels of corn

weieengtiged on private terras, supposed to be at be¬
tween IM1. u 12d., though many vessels demanded 18d.
Hour was at 4s. tid., asked. By the steamship Europa| -2< 0 boxes bacon were engaged, at Otis., and some lota of
cheese at the same rates. 300 bales cotton wore taken
at 5-lCd. a ll-16d. The clipper Corsair was loaded with
about 1,500 tons coal for lienccia, California, at $18. To
Ixindon, 500 bbls. beef, of 304 lbs., were engaged, at 8s.
To Antwerp, 1,500 bushels rye were takeu, at I2d.; 76
bales cotton, at le., und 100 hhds. tobacco, at AOs. To
Hamburg, 6u0 hales cotton were engaged at lc.. and 300
tous measurement goods, at £2 5s. a £2 los. To Havre,
cotton was at %d., ashee and rice at $8 per ton, whiln
flour and grain were nominal.
Oils..Whale, sperm and olive were unchanged. Lin¬

seed was not very brisk, owing to the high claims of
owners, which have been partially conceded by buyers.
The day's transactions embraced 7,600 gallons, at 98c. a
$1, chiefly the latter figure, which was the most gener¬
ally demanded, especially for large lots.
Provisions..Pork moved to the extent of 850 bbls., at

.14 69 for mess, and $12 62% a $12 75 for prime, perbbl. There were sold 200 pkgs. cutmeats at unchanged
price*; COO bbls. lard, at 10%c. u 10%c. per lb..an ad¬
vance; and 800 bbls. beer, within our previous range.Butter and cheese appeared about the same.
Tbas..We append a detailed report of this forenoon's

auction:.Imported per Wing of tho Morning, (terms, 6
mos.).Ilyson.70 half chests, at 53e.; 20 do., at 47c.; 78
do., at 30c. a 38c.; 42 do., at 41 %c. a 41c. Young Ilyson
.7u0 balf chests, at 55%c. a 41c. Ilyson Skin.9chests,
at 24c. Twankay.30 chests, at 37c.; 25 half do., at 33%c.;61 do., at 34c.; 29 do. at 31o.; 200 do. at 27c.; 8 do., at
28c. Gunpowder.10 half chests, at 7oe.; 18 do., at 67c.;el SO., St 5*6.; 18 do., at 65%c.; 36do., at 50%c.;21 do.,
at 60c.: 5 do., at 48c.; 98 do., at 47c.; 146 do., at 44%c.;
22 do., at 41c.; *3 do., at 46c.; 34 do., at 40%c.; 74 uo.,
at 40c. lmjcrial.5 half chests, at 08c.; 7 do., at 63«.; 9
do., at 63%c.; 8do.,at67c.; 20 do., at 55c.; 19 do., nt
53c.; 36 do., at 52c.; 26 do., at 49%c.; 7 do., at 43c.; 26
do., at 47%c.; 28 do., at 45%c.; 11 do., at 45c.; 22 do., at
44c.; 6 do., at 41%c.; 4 do., at 40%c.; 44 do., at 40c.; 50
do., at 39c.; 24 do., at 37%c.; 14 do., at 37c.; 44 do., at
34%c. Oolong.198 half chests, at 39c.; 142do., at 23%C.
Pekoe.235 balf chests, at 34c. Congou.100 chests, at
24c.; 854 do., at28c.; 285 do., at 22c.; 75 do. at«21%c.

¦nMb
At Philadelphia, April 3, Richard il. Docolais, of Mew

Yotk, to Mary E. ork, of Philadelphia.

Died,
On Sunday morning, April 16, Erahtcs D., inl'ant son

of Erastua and Anna Tredway, aged ono year and two
month*.

Tlie funeral will take placo from the residence of his
father, 192 West Fifteenth street, on Tuesday afternoon,
at hall-past one o'clock.
Milwaukie papers please copy.
At Brooklyn, on Sunday, April 16, Mrs. IIa.vnafi Hicks,relict of Thomas Hicks, in the 98d year of her age.'J lie i elatires and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend har funeral, from the residence of her

son-in law, William Lawr#nce, 148 Jay street, Brooklyn,
at two o'clock this afternoon, without further imita¬
tion. »

On Saturday, April 16, of consumption, Tuotua G.
Priciiarii. in his 46th year.
The relatives and friends of the family, and -of his

brother, William F. Pricliard, are respectfully invited
to at'.CDd hh funeral, on Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock, without further invitation, from bis late
residence, No. 1:54 West Thirty-fourth street, between
Ninth and Tenth avenues. His remains will bo taken to
the Cemetery of the Evergreens.
On batutdny April 16, Catherine. wife of James

Evans.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend herfuueral this afternoon, at two o'clock, from
her late residence, 64 Wooeter street, corner of Broome
street.
On Sunday, April 16. Maria, the widow of Timothy B.

Crane, of Faterson. N. J.
lier friends and those of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend licr funeral, from her late residence,I aterson, on Tuesday, 18th lust.
On Sunday, April 16, of consumption, Jea.vnet Kiiiey

dorf, aged 46 years. i
The lelatlves and friends are particularly invited to

attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at two o'clock, P. M.,from her lute residence, No. 660 Hicks street, South
Brooklyo, near Degrnw street.
At Staten Island, April 16, after a long and protractedillness, Harriet M., daughter of David J. and Klin 1'.

Tyson, in the 19th year of lier age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at

two o'clock, from the residence of lier pareuts, New
I'orp, S. 1. Carriages will he in attendance at Vander-
bilt'a landing for the IT o'clock boat from New York.
On Sunday, April 18. In the 46th year of His age,Ciiakijch KaHFORD, son of the late Nathan Sanford.
The friends and acquaintances of tlie tumily ore re-

sportfully invited to attend his funeral. His remains
wlil he interred in Greenwood Cemetery.On Sunday evening. April 16, iRAACir Martin, aged '0
years.

'ilie friends of tlie family are invited to attend Id* fu
fleral. from Ids late residence, No. 13 Yandam stroil. at
half past nine o'clock on Wednesday morning, llin re-
mains will he taken to Pisestaway, N. J., for interment.
when sen ice will tie held at the church at half past two,P. 11. . I

in Brooklyn, Apiil 10. Mari.yhv Era-mus, youn ;o*tdaughter of the late Erastus and Mary Ann Se verance,
aged 2 years and 2 months.

'll.n friends and acquaintances of the family are res¬
pectfully Invited te Attend the funeral, this day, at two
o'olcek, from the residence of her mother coini r of !>e
Kglb avenue and Raymond streeia, Brookly a.

ADVLKTIStMYrS RtNLWfcD EVER* U.U.
TUB PIHENKN.

Association of exempt pirrmen..tiik mv
loirs will j,tease s »«i,.M« at it Klirabsth stroat {¦ a'6Engineer's ofl.es) at, P. M this day < Won lay) for tli «

pro* of l aying the la»l In ut- of re-re t toenr late brother,jfcr A; y. ft, ft UtL'.Eft( Kvv. 644,

WANTS.

UUTANTS, 3ERV ANTS-WANTED, AT IIENDER-
1T K'Si'3 tflc, No. IClorl itfMl. Brooklyn, 0 rook, for
Ueionntry 1" g< «d cooki for private families iu the city,
jPitiMlUti,M«iicMk. wa»ber end ir«-uer the other av

none and scsoistresr, high wages, both iu one bouse. Ap¬
ply early.
QA1ESMKN WANTED.SEVERAL ACTIVE. ENER-
k' I'll' dry good* u|«id«i wanted, it Heara Brotheis,
1-5 Broadway
OERVAM8.-T11E BEST SERVANTS TOR EVERY
0 kind oi work as cooks. chambermaids. lenu fries'e,
1 alters. sirls tor homework. Qirnn and Freneh servants,
Carman farmers, waiters. gsrdinsrs. odMhmen.nnn» but
respectable h»|i,_always to la tonn.l at MORRIS A C'OIl-
S EKT 8 eilablishnn-nt, 257 Broadway, ocrnar Koado itreel,nndar tha Ira iaa«r ilouac.

SITUATION WANTED.BV A YOUNG M\N AS BAR
ketpar, la iobi wholesale or retail establishment. Can

tiradara tba bait of rcfi recces aa to cbaractar, Ac., from hit
ast tmployar, Addreaa L. O., liarald office.

TWO RESPECTABLE OIRL8 WITH GOOD RMIR
auca. wish aituationi'. ona aa aook, washer haanci and

I aker, tba other aa cbambarinaid aud waiter. Apply at 56
Court atnat, Brooklyn.
rro do general housework-situation
J a a I, tad iu a small private family. Good oily references
ID van Apply at 212 1 wenly tilth atraat. between Eighth
aud Ninth avenue*, for two daya.

TO BOSSES IN GENERAL.-AN INDUSTRIOUS
young man wants a aituation aa clerk, iu a grocery,

hardware, or dry goods "tore, or as bar keeper, storekeeper,
watchman or porter in a hotel, assistant bookkeeper or
entry clerk; can drive a borne and wagon, and make linn
rell'generally uaeful. Address for three daya, T. W., Herald
offic^
TO STEAMBOAT AND MILL OWNERS.-A YOITNCI

man wishes a aituation aa engineer, or to eupurintend
the ri paira of steamboat or mill work: the advertiaer Isca
pol le of working at the varioua hrancbea of the bualnoaa,
and baa no objection to travel. Address, by letter, for a
week, M. Y. J., llcrald office.

A PARISIAN CHAMBERMAID, WILLING TO WASH,
Iron, cook, and being a tiret rate seamstress, la desirona

ol finding a family going to California which wnnld avail It-
aclf or her aervieea. Apply at tba piano rooma,822 Broadway.

AUMPECTABLB GIRL WANTS A SITUATION AS
good plain cook, and ia a good washer and ironer, nr to

do the general hoii*owor!( in n email private family. Good
city reference given. Apply for two daya at No. IS Dos-
troaieaetrect.

A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN WISHES A
baby to wet nuree at h«r own reaidrnee. 159 High street,

Brooklyn; alao, a aituation wanted for a little girl, to mind
okildrcn.

A LADY ACCUSTOMED TO TUITION, DESIRES AN
engagement aa reaident governess In a family: her

coarse of Tnatruction comprises the English. French and
ItaPan lauguagea, music aud singing No objections to go
South, or to eugaga aa muaic teacher in u acbool. Please ad¬
dreaa J. W. M 193 Prince atreet.

A NURSE WANTED .THE NURSE TOR THE TWINS
of Mrs. Oscar Shanghau having quarrelled with the

servants iu the kitchen as to the nutriment for the chil¬
dren, becoming dissatisfied, has loft. Another is wanted.
Please inquire on Monday morning, at 11 o'oloek A. M., at
No. 2 Doy atreet.

A WET NURSE WASTED.TO TAKE AN INFANT
to her own roaldenco. Apply at No. 3 College plaoo.

AN ERRAND GIRL WANTED-AT 167 HUDSON
atreet. Mra. C. Falconer.

AS CHAMBERMAID, NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.
Situation.wanted, in a small private family; ia good

sewer and can do all kinds of mnslin embroidery. Good city
references. Apply at 111 Eldridge street, fourth floor, rear
building, lor two daya.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND 8F.WER.SITUATION
wanted in a small private family. Good city rofcrenoo

given. Apply at 115 West Twentieth atreut. for two daya

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITER.SITUATION
wanted In a small private family. Good city reference

given, Apply at 67 Weat Eighteenth street, bewoen Siatb
and Seventh avenuee, for two daya,

A FRENCH GENTLEMAN, HAYING HIS AFTER-
nouns and evening* unnernpied, da sires to find (onto

ri-speetablepupils to instruct tbetn in Fronoh. He would
alao act a* French correspondent for a commercial house.
Address E C, M., Herald office.

AYOUNfl GERMAN, 2S YEARS OF AGE, WHO
speaks perfectly the English language, and has been for

years iu the college of this country, wants a situation ai
teacher iu a private family. lie ia able to teach the Ger
n.on. Latin, Greek, mntkematios, and hae a knowledge of
French, or 1s willing to take a place In a dry gooile or drag-
gist store, in which he has bean for throe rears in New
York. A good recommendation can be given. Apply at
150 Nassau atreet. Tract Society, In the room of Mr.
1 ierson.

BAR~KEEPER WANTED..ONE THAT CAN GIVE
good reference, and understands his business. Good

wages given. Address Y. Z., Herald offloe

BOOKKEEPER'S SITUATION WANTED BY A
yonng man of several years pracMoal experience iu this

city, either \>j double or single entry Has no objoetton to
go South or West. Most satisfactory testimonials as toea
liability, Ac., will be given by addressing a note to A. T.,
Herald office.

Bookkeeper wanted.wanted, in a first
class dry good Jobbing house, a bookkeeper fully com¬

petent to lake the entire oharre of the hooks and act aa
rnrbier. None but a man of undoubted ability and char:.o-
tcr need apply, Addreaa B. C. A Co., with real name and
re'erence. Herald office.

BOY.ABOUT 16 YEARS OF AOE, WANTED IV A
l ook store; one who reside* with hie parent! in tlie

central part of the city, and with good reference!, may ap
ply at L. H. Embree'e, 134 Bowery.

BOY WANTED-AT NO. 116 WARREN STREET. UP
¦talri. None need apply nnlen with good reference.

Boys wanted .several active, intelligent
toys, abont fifteen years of age, wautad at liearn

Brothers, 425 Broadway.

(CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRESS.SITUATION
J wanted, in a private family. Good city references given.

Apply at 242 Sixth avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets, for two days.

CHAMBERMAID AND FINE WASHER AND IKOXER-
sitnation wanted, in a private family, flood city refe¬

rence given. Apply at No. 2J6 First avenue, for two day*.

CHAMBERMAID AND ASSIST IN COOKING. W ASH
ing and ironing Situation wanted in a small private

family. Good city references given. Apply at 160 Stanton
street, for two days.

CHAMBERMAID AND TO ASSIST IN WASHING AND
irosing.Sitnation wanted in a small private family.

Good city references (iven. Apply at 674 Houston street, top
floor, room No. 19, for two days.

C1HAMBIRMAID AND LANDRESS.SITUATION
> wanted in a private family. Good city refereace given.

Apply at 103 West Twenty sixth street, between Sixth and
Seventh avennes, for two days.

C1HAMBKRMAID AND SEAMSTRESS-SITUATION
) wanted in a private family. Good city reference* given.

Apply 137 Conrt street, Brooklyn, for two days.

(TI1AMBERMAID AND WASHER AND IRONER..
j Sitnation wanted in a small private family. Oood city

reference* given. Apply at 130 Eighth street, Clinton placo,
for two days.

CHAMBERMAID AND PLAIN SEWING..SITUATION
wanted in a small private family. Good city roftranoo

given. Apply at 264 Jay street, Brooklyn, fee two day*.*

COOK WANTED.WHO THOROUGHLY UNDER-
stands l.ar business and is willing to do it; also a cham-

I crmnid who understands fine sewing. Good reference re¬
quired from laat place. Inquire at 27 East Fourteenth it.

COOK AND TO ASSIST IS THE WASHING AND
ironing.Situation wanted in a small private family.

Good city references given. Apply at 346 East Sixth street,
o da;for two days

COOK AND WAITER GIRL ffANTED.IN qyAlI
family, at New Brunswick, N. J.; the* unit both un-yy lamny. ai must both un¬

derstand their business, and produce <0o<t reeemmenda-
tiona. The situation is desirable. Good war,, wUI bo iT8n
Apply at room 246 Irving Uouso, oojpw; 0f Broadway and
< lumbers street,

pOOK, WASHER AND IRON BR.SITUATION
Vj wanted in a small private family. Good city referenrea

67 West Fifteenth - - -given. Apply at 67 West Fifteenth street, between Sixth
and Stventh avennes. for two days.

CIOOK AND CHAMBERMAID..SITUATION WANTED
J in a small private family. Good city reference given

Apply at Mr. J. Nevin's book store, Fulton street, opposite
Johnson street, Brooklyn, for two days.

COOK..SITUATION WANTED IN A SMALL PRIVATE
family. Good city reference giTOO. Apply at 96 TwontyMth street for two days.

0LERK WANTED..A PERSON WELL ACQUAINTEDwith the family groorry business of first class citytrade. To a person who perfectly understands the business a
lit oral salary will b« given. Address Delta, BroadwayPost Office.

Dressmaker and seamstress.situation
wasted In a small private family. Good city reference

given. Apply at 126 West Twenty-fourth street, for two days.

Dentists-wanted immediately, two deu-
tists. thoroughly acquainted with botn surgical and

mechanical dentistry. Inquire, personally, of E. A A.
Preterre, dentists, 169 Bowtrv, from t) to 9 A. M. and 7 to 8

DRUG CI.IRK WANTED-ONI WHO CAN COME
woil recommend'd may apply at 175 Sixth areane.

(FOVERNESS.-A WIDOW LADY, OF REFINED MAN-
J ners, desires a situation as governess, oitber in this oity

mn to anv Mrt nf fthit l*i,lt,..l IUn ,l, »t,.or to go to any part of the United States. Can teach the
ufual English branches, drawing, painting and embroidery.Unexceptionable testimonials gtren as to rapacity aad char

" ~ fost oraetcr. Address Mrs. A. Henry, Broadway Post Office, for
three days.

General housework, washer and ironer.
Sitnation wanted la a private femlly. Good city refer

ences given. Apply at No. 1H7 Greene street, for two daye.
~4F.NF.RAL HOUSEWORK IS A FIRST RATE WASH
T er aad Ironer..Situation waatod in a email private

family. Good oity refreoos given. Apply at 97 East
Twenty fifth street for two day*, from 9 A. M to 6 P. M.

/GARDENER AND FARMER WANTF.D-A SINGLEVF man, who nndtrstands farming and the oare of atook.
Must have tlie heat of references. Call at No. 7 Broad street,
on Monday urxt at 12 o'clock M. Geo. Taylor.

HARDWARE-WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE
young man, a situation in the above, either wholesale
" has * * ¦ . *

<>r retail as bad eight ytara eiperieuec Address Win
Furs, 1*6 Spring street.

T ATTING OBSERVATORY -NOTICE IS HEHEBT
1 J gi-en, that a meeting of the stockholders of this m.'ocia
tien will he held at the Observatory, on Monday, May lit
for the election of officers for the eusuiug year. The pclJi*!!! ,b® 3to 5 o'clock, P. M The transfer hookiWill lo closed from Aj iil 21 until May 2. Hy ordca,

J. A. STAI.A, Secrstarv.

N'UR.'E AND CilAMRFRMAID..SITUATION WANTed in a email j rl i ato familji; gooJ city reference git ou..pply ** Ridge -tieet for two '.ay*.

ON DRMANDE.UBK BONNE FRAN AI3K aVECdo bonnes re unmcndation* S'*dr*iiitr su N"u. 69l.aifht street. ¦»

CIAM81RI S.SITUATION WANTED IN A
?*j!" .®,«"lly; g"n|l do rclvtoneg giron Aon27 East Twentieth street.

II \MSTRESS AND CHILDREN'S MAID-SITU ATI'en'Apply rt"!^ «PMm'(Te^trset tor it f)ty r<,r»rw

fcBAdSIBIU' :> l»RI S.i| \KTR ..-Gil if' waaied m a pr'
Apply at it he»- nti 'iutb itige t C«twe»u ftUt'h an a

WARTS.

Tiib house who adv»rt.sbd for am EXP'-
rirnct i bookkeeper under tb tittu of B C. k (JO., w »I

I robally And one component by allm it 4^ Fulton

UK GAK< ON RESPF.t TiBLI, KkaNIJAIH, QUI CON^naltle »tr-lce de tab ., <U.iraot voyager .» tr»Hodre fldilemtnt sen servient* soil dMi une fnuitle oo d«®luetiitnrt. S'adro«*er au No. ftlS liroomo street.
_________

T^ISTMAKERS WANTED-TWO OR THREE FIRSTV class beade. A Do one .r l»» young ladles to .*»">
Dkid after flr»t mon'b, end lau-l.l upon be.t work. TB«Pn.lnoa i* conduct*' at a priveto residence. Apply a**,2'cJlimbU .'?..». ««" U .»»<"' **.»" Ur^\jn.
TlrANTKD IN A SMALL FAMILY, IN TIIB COCN-U . middle a«»a Pr..»«.taal woman, fcbe nuit be a'J, '/id enok To eueh a oa. the btghe.t -aye. will t«giV'a Apply atNo. 7 Waehlagton eqaaro.

liriMID-A PROTESTANT tilKL. AS iUAMBERW maid in a email family VieiVr^ nnmmM'Um
tlona. Inquire at 89 Baet twenty ,lxtb atroet.

UfaMID -A COOD MILLINER 18 ffANTID TOS&i'.rq;*ssrtVJTat 1S2 Canal etreet. in the milliner ¦ atore._.
TiT»\T»I)-liY A YOUNO WOMAN, A STATIONW ln"amlly tbat I. *0,0*
dre»nnahing, and would mak* aenwl^ E

i>leaee tailwilling to .lay with thorn alter arriving thera. rleaee can
at M Writ Hrt adway^
I*'ANTED.A YOUNO PROTESTANT LADJ 8W rale.wom.n in a dry goods and faney ^She must bav. cap. rtei.ee and jtood refcren0., and will gal alileral aalary. Apply immediately at J*®"*** .,0eatabliabmeat, 27* Broadway, corner of Kaada atreet, in we
La-emeat.

TTTANTED-AT no 3 ('OLI'*OK place, near bar-VY city street. an American w..mm to cleii ho«it» ..
thnt understands the business. Apply this morning. .* ..
boo 11 as possible.
AlfANTED.A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN.W to do coueral bou.ew'.rk in a nmell private family,
.he ii a first rate wa»her aud tr..u«r The beat of eity ">}"*'Jure .an bo given. May b. vera for two day. at No. u
Second avenue, lirst Hour, trout room, in the rear.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A ^MPECTABLB
slrl aa chnnibortnaid, or t'» ai»niat in washing ana

ironing in . private family. 1 he b«.t of eity reference.cawlfe5i"ei. Pleaee call at 125Tw.i»b rlrcet, betweao Fifth
and Sixth avenue*, aecond Soor, front room, from 10 till
o'clock, for two day*.
__r,vTrn_» SITUATION A3 SEAMSTRESS, BY AXV pjo'estant womun of unexceptionable character
who ..dVrataudVcutting and tilting cVldren.. draa- and
embroidery Ha* good city references. Can be aeei
pbyiBgatMr. Hall'*. "» Wet Twenty fourth etreet.

WxVTRD-IN A SMALL FAMILY, A RESPECTABLE
and tidy girl logo n ahort di.tanoe from thi* city ih
. .she muat bo a good lauudroe aud plain:.:°.rntaVpi! *«X «i r»..hda, at 315 W.at Twenty

ttrtt. Protaatant prefarred.
-a-ar APPRENTICES TO LEARN TEST MAK-W u,"^n for a Vhort time, and taught on th«ibe*t ,
work, paid art.rward. on rnltom work; l'.°»r,,d Twenty*r..a.tnre. Call any time tbl* »euk ut 16UWe*t twantj-
.eycutb itrct, between Seventh and Elgbtb avenuee.

cFANTED-A WET NURSE, FOR AN W»|»ij!}YY montba old. Apply at MM Firth avenue. N#n« need
apply uuleee or good habile, aud with good city icforoaoo.

w-a r a NT ED.TWO til KLS ; ONE AS COOK. WASHMM,W and ironer, and the other to a.sMt With the waablnE

v*:^jasr£riit!f3St
KWJii®WW4. «*'«=. '...*'
tirat aireeL

.

w'sifsaibSissSi-fiir«Sf.ggjWSg
recommended troin her laat place. A 1 roteetan^ woman

1 uMafisr..-
quire for Mre. William®.

...

¦nrANTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN, AS SBAM-W ftrerfand to wait .» ohlldren. City refereneee re¬
quired A pply at No. S Weet Thirty Bret etreet.

TlVlvvrn. A SITUATION, AS CH.AMUERMA1DW end nurac, or aa chambermaid aud w*'1 mtrowi

1'l.a.e aMly at the rc.fdenee oY bcr prcecnt employer, for
theu.xt lour day., «7 Baltic atreet. llrooklyn, .even deer,
above Henry atreet.
VaTrr vtntSE SITUATION WANTED IN A 9MALI*XV nrlvate family Good city leference given. Apply at2*1 fir'y third street, third door from Firet ayenue, front
room, third Boor, for two day*.
ll lT bl RSI -SITUATION WANTED IN A WUIL

»CSSKSvftK

Bowery. r
-riTANTED-A GIRL TO DO PART OF THE UOU8E\ work, must be in excellent waihcr *>fd J®4.... l Athu it Ltiri to take care of small children, anaSo chamberwork. Good eity rof.rwnce

* Afep)/,^&7 (old No. W) Turellth itreet, between Siath and beveatn
nvenues.

TirANTEE.A PROTESTANT MAN AND HIS WIFE:

aa s:!t" Ba » »»i.i« ..I-1 *»-

&S5wYSt JBtfAlSbAetaB
Poat Office.

11 "ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, IN AVV retail dry good* «toro; ouo well aeoualnted wilb tbw
bu.lnca. Nonc other naed apply to J. M. torwln, 307 Sixth
avenue.

titaITER WANTED.ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS
bia huaineai. and haacity roforancea. Apply »t 10 D'l

Twanty iccmd atreet.

TITANTED IMMEDIATELY-ONE HUNDRED HANDS.VV to mak. wir.
^ D,^u, .tr^t

WANTED.FOUR YOUNO MEN, TO ENGA01 IN A
light, raapactabl. bualn***, which paytflmmper month net ofexpenaee. Apply to J. 8. Sturgoe, IK SM-

.au itreet, room No. 3.

TITANTED.A SITUATION, AS SALESMAN IN A RB-W tall dry good, atoro, by an axperienood yonng man.
conversant with tb# English, French and
yuagca; or as aaHatnnt bookkaoper i.r entry *l«rk Im
wholctalo bona# or othar aatablUbmont. Apply to H. J.
Boabrer. 613 Fourth atroet.

WANTED-SITUATIONS, BY TH1EE YOUNO EN-gllabmcn of th# ago* of eighteen and nineteen; MO net
particular whether in town or eountry, but would ipreferbinding thcmielve* to oomo trade. Addrone TbomM U*i*3 Cherry etreet. pereonaiiy or by letter.

WANTED.MEN TO ASSIST IN ViiEPARINfi.' Trow'f" New York City Dl«ct^ fo/Tht^ J A*dreri. In handwriting of applioan' / roforenoo to laetii plover. U. W li". ! *1111 _,reit. N. B.- Personal ap-plications will not ba attanc^^
-ii-anted-^- a Y^N(i prenchman,Twenty_,.,n old, a place in au American family where hor

. icaru Gi apeak the English language, either in tliqRouth.tti-kt ortl iicity. Ha would teach tlio Frenoh language,rnd^kiko hlmo.fr generally ue.f.1. Ware, no object. Id-
driaaP. C.,oareofMr. Spink,521 Brondwny.
«~aNTED.BY A BOY, FIFTEEN YEARS Or AGE, AyV aituation to learn carpentering, gMttttiag, or pautting.Addraea 0. P., Herald ogice.

WANTBD.CLERKS, PORYERS. BAREEMP1RS,w.i *tT, coachmen, men on railway., steamer.sad
farm, hoys i'or .tore, and trade. ; cbamb.rmnids, nan-
¦trtaioa, cook*. Ac.; ilio, persona lately Innded eaa be inlt-
ed At the employment ofAce, No. 4 £nst Brondwny, ndjom-ing the Chatham Poat ««-TZ3,MMON9 4 McLBRNON.
TT,rANTED.AT 52i BROADWAY, TWO MEN ON AVV farm, wages $12 a month; also clerks, school taaeheru,porter*, barkeeper*, men on .teamer* and railroada, boyo t«bfirpAir"' tfTH'oba"""»i; ig.r*

p1BNRAIh
^ ^

CARTMEN..THE CARTMAN WHO TOOK A LARGBblack trunk with the name 01 E. Jackaon on a braeotilnie in front, from corner of Broome nnd nowory, noons 14o'clock on Wcdnceday lait, will confer a favor on the ownerand be anitably rewarded, fcy calling nt 98 Liapenard atreet.

INFORMATION WANTED-OF JOHN M. JOHNSON,1 aged twenty, of Now Bergen, New Jereejr, vut aflat*employed up town on the North river «ide at the earnenUr .trade. Hit emnlvyer. or thoee with whom he boarded, willconfer a favorHurwafdlng thair lateet tiding* Of him, aaLis friends hnve not soon him since July lnis.me irienn. nav. ""
p . jACK8QN. 2?q> Madtaoa etreet.

INFORMATION WANTED -INFORMATION WANTBDI of Samnel S Hill, who retired In New York la UMI, andexecuted a certain conveyance to the Inquirer. Hla nemonot appearing in the City Directory, ahonld thii moot kiaeye. or nay one that may know hit whereabout!, he willbear i.feometMag to hi* advantage by sending hie addroee toM. C., Herald ofllco.

w UAT'S OUT TO NIGHT BOYS. DO YOU KNOW?

THE ULITARY.

IRISH GRENADIERS.TUB MEMBERS OF THIS
company are requested to meet for drill, at the EagleDrill Ko»m«, corner of tbryatle and Ilelancy MtmU. obTueadav earning, April IS, at 7>» o'clock. A* baaiaeee .(importance to the company will bo brought forward, a falland pnntlnal attendance U earaeatly re<|B«at«d.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND-ON THE 15TH INST., IN CEDAR STREET, A,I,lack Newfoundland alnt, marked with a white atripodown ber nnae. one whit* forefoot, and tall tipped withwhite. The owner can have bar bp calling at No. 02 Cedes.treat, proeiug property, and paying expense*.

DRY OOODH, AC.
TUST RECEIVED.AT ROBERTS', CORNER OP
(r Mnt'o street, n aplondld atock of Frenah, Maltaae, andVnltneiannaa Inooa rloli embroidered .eta In maalin and
laoe Franrh hreakfaat naps, beautiful morning aata frontf.' to fft. In ohemirettcr and alcoae . and aollaya aad sleeve*.
A n<w supply nt thnac beantilul little laoa cape at |l, ahKOBERTo\ 7(# Broadway.

~~

Ml'SICAB.

M^U8IcXlT^NoYuTe..A I.ADY, LATE PUPIL OP
Mr* Sernln. harine a ir.peri r .oprano yotee. and ait

excellent right reader, with eight years' experience in
chtirch muric, would like to make an ongagemeni with some
t hnrcb. for tfcc coming year. In tbD city or Brooklyn. Ad-
dreaa Sight Reader, Herald office, for one week.

HiPORTlVO, AC.
O PORT. r TORT -EASTER MONDAY..100 RATS WILTe
0 he killed and aeycral etetlb.| matches take place ih'"
dev. /».¦,i ;; nt ."><> Flrhth aT.orie, corner Forty eeeond
rirect. I It., Icn had / r and coon halting. Plenty ott

port.^ Any nnenlitj of rata on band. Ccnm.ste at d
1 UV.it J' >.


